Madrid, Spain

Exchange Program
Universidad Carlos III de Madrid

Universidad Carlos III de Madrid (UC3M) has more than 18,900 students and four campuses, and has one of the largest course offerings partially or entirely in English. UC3M is located in the vibrant capital of Madrid. Madrid offers students a rich historic, artistic, and cultural heritage to enjoy. Students will notice that Madrilenos have a passion for life and enjoy what Madrid has to offer. From its more than 60 museums, to its many beautiful parks and gardens, concerts, sporting events, festivals, cuisine, and lively nightlife students can enjoy life like a local.

For more information on UC3M, please visit http://www.uc3m.es/Home

Program Dates:
Fall Semester – September 2 – December 15, 2015
Spring Semester – January 20 – May 6, 2016

Eligibility: This program is open to undergraduate students in most majors. Students must have a 2.50 overall GPA or higher to apply.

Courses: Students will take 12-15 credit hours while overseas. Comprehensive course offerings are available in both English and Spanish. Those undergraduate programs taught in English include Business, Economics, Social Science and Law, and Engineering. Spanish language is also available for a small fee. For a list of courses visit: http://www.uc3m.es/portal/page/portal/home/studies/degree_programmes/bachelors_degree_english

Living Accommodations: UC3M offers student resident hall accommodations that are a short train ride from the Getafe and Leganes campuses. There are single and double room options and an apartment option. Monthly prices are per person, per month and include: Accommodation, full board (if selected), computer connection with internet access, WiFi, TV antenna, water, electricity, gas monthly room cleaning service, 24 hour concierge service and security surveillance, and use of communal areas. For more housing options, visit http://www.colegiosmayores.fund.uc3m.es/eng/index.asp

Estimated Costs: Airfare, FAU tuition (in state/out of state rates apply), FAU application fee ($200 semester/$250 year), CISI insurance (est. $40/month), accommodations (double or single/full board 690-870€ per month; double/single no board 405-560€ per month; apartment/full board 965€; apartment no board 660€ per month), meals if not included (1,500€), books (250€), local transportation (150-250€), and spending money.

Exchange rates fluctuate daily. To view the most current exchange rate, visit www.oanda.com.

Deadlines for Applying:
Fall Semester – May 15
Spring Semester – November 1

For More Information, Contact: Tania Tucker, trtucker@fau.edu, 297-3227